APPETIZERS
CUCUMBER “ RIBBON ” SALAD

ASIAN “ WEDGE ” SALAD

ponzu, “twirled” english cucumber

iceberg, asian caesar dressing, bacon, egg, tomato

5.00

6.00

asian caesar dressing

balsamic, wonton crisps

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS

UMAMI FRIES

8.00

6.00

VEGGIE SPRINGROLL

POTSTICKERS

wok seared diced chicken, cured ham, shiitake, water chestnuts umami salt, cheese, garlic, sesame, scallion, shichimi, serrano
chinese 1000 island
lettuce cups, crispy noodles, house lettuce wrap sauce

marinated pork, potsticker sauce

mixed vegetables, sweet & sour sauce

6.00

3.50

FRIED WONTON

CHEESEBURGER EGGROLL

seared beef, american cheese, onion, sesame eggroll wrapper chinese

krab meat, cream cheese, celery, onion

1000 island, hot mustard mayo, lettuce wrap, tomatoes

sweet chili sauce

10.00

6.00

HOT & SOUR EDAMAME

CHICKEN WINGS

sichuan sauce, asian caesar dressing

wok charred soybeans, “hot & sour” sweet chili glaze

8.00

6.00

SOUPS
WONTON SOUP

HOT & SOUR SOUP

pork wontons, carrot, mushrooms, celery, cabbage

silken tofu, wood ear mushroom, bamboo shoots

zucchini & scallion

small 4.00

white pepper, chili, egg flower

large 6.50

small 4.00

large 6.50

OUR DAILY RICE
SMOKED BRISKET FRIED RICE
tex mex rice, corn, egg, scallion, pickled red onion

texas bbq sauce, wasabi coleslaw, “mac & cheese” sauce
15.00

TRADITIONAL FRIED RICE

HOT FRIED RICE

onion, egg, carrot, celery, scallion, house soy

(spicy)

calabrian chili, house chili sauce, onion, egg, carrot, celery

calrose rice, white pepper

scallion, house soy, calrose rice, white pepper

chicken
11.00

/

beef

/

13.00

shrimp

/

12.00

tofu
11.00

combo: chicken, beef, shrimp 13.00

Noodles
pad thai

“SHRIMP n’ LOBSTER SAUCE” “MAC & CHEESE”

Rice noodles, egg, cucumber, peanuts, onion, scallions

shrimp, egg, garlic, scallion, rice noodle “dumplings”

(choose a meat option down below)

3 cheese sauce, baked & topped with toasted breadcrumbs
14.00

TRADITIONAL LO MEIN

H.K. RICE NOODLES

egg noodles, house soy, carrot

street style rice noodle “dumplings”

cabbage, celery, scallion, bean spouts

HOT LO MEIN

carrot, celery, cabbage, mushrooms, bean sprouts, scallions

(spicy)

HOT H.K. RICE NOODLES

calabrian chili, house chili sauce, egg noodles, house soy

calabrian chili, house chili sauce, rice noodle “dumplings”

carrot, cabbage, celery, scallion, bean spouts
chicken
11.00

/

(spicy)

carrot, celery, cabbage, mushrooms, bean sprouts, scallions
beef

13.00

/

shrimp
12.00

/

tofu
11.00

combo: chicken, beef, shrimp 13.00
750 RICHLAND BLVD. #90 PROSPER, TX 75078 • (972) 433-1088 • WWW.CHINESE-NEIGHBOR.COM
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.
For more information, please speak with a manager.

精选 F E A T U R E D
“DRAGON DUMPLING” BURGER
marinated beef & pork patty, swiss, caramelized onions, mayo, toasted english muffin, dumpling sauce
side of umami fries & chinese 1000 island
11.00

SALT & PEPPER “FISH & CHIPS” & CHIPS
tempura basa, french fries, shrimp chips, umami salt, scallion, garlic, dried chili, serrano
chinese pickle tartar, gingered dumpling vinegar
11.00

“FLAMIN HOT” WONTONS (medium

spicy)

marinated pork, sichuan sauce, scallions, cilantro
xxtra flaming hot cheetos
9.00

FIRECRAKER SHRIMP
crisp shrimp, creamy dressing, scallion, sesame furikake, shichimi
12.00

WOK ENTREES
includes steamed rice • fried rice add $1 • french fries add $1 • side salad add $1
chicken
12.00

/

beef

/

14.00

shrimp

/

13.00

fish
13.00

combo: chicken, beef, shrimp 14.00

/

tofu
12.00

we can accommodate to your spice level

MONGOLIAN
wok caramelized house soy with garlic, onions, scallions, sesame oil

KUNG PAO (mild

spice)

whole dried chilis, house hot sauce, garlic, zucchini, red bells, peanuts, sesame oil

BROCCOLI
garlic, house soy, oyster sauce, sesame oil, broccoli & carrot

SWEET & SOUR
crisp batter with sweet & sour sauce, ginger, pineapple, onion, red & green bell peppers

GENERAL TSO (mild

spice)

crisp batter with mild chili sauce, garlic, scallions, sesame oil

ORANGE
crisp batter with orange sauce and side steamed broccoli and carrots

SICHUAN

(spicy)

calabrian chili, dried chili, garlic, ginger, hot & sour sauce, bell peppers, onions, carrots, mushrooms & squash

SESAME
crisp batter with sesame sauce, garlic, toasted sesame seeds, scallions, sesame oil

MIXED VEGGIES
savory gravy with garlic, carrot, broccoli, mushrooms, sesame oil, celery & squash
(veggie gravy available upon request)

Inquire about our Daily Specials
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* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.
For more information, please speak with a manager.
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